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Hamas on Tuesday ac-
cused Israel of killing Saleh
Arouri, a top leader of the
group, along with two com-
manders from its armed
wing, the QassamBrigades.
Arouri is the most senior
Hamas figure to be killed
sinceIsraelvowedtodestroy
the organization and elimi-
nate its leadership after a
deadlyHamas-led attack on
Oct. 7.

Arouri was assassinated
inanexplosion inasuburbof
Beirut, Lebanon’s capital,
markingthe firstsuchassas-
sination of a topHamas offi-
cial outside the West Bank
and theGazaStrip in recent
years. It comes as officials
across the region are wor-
ried about the war in Gaza
igniting a wider conflagra-
tion.

Israeli officials would not
comment on whether their
forces had targeted Arouri,
but officials from Lebanon
and the United States as-
cribed the attack to Israel. A
seniorU.S.official said itwas
most likely the first of many
strikes that Israel would
carryoutagainstHamasop-
eratives connected to the
Oct. 7 assault.

“No one is safe if they had
any hand in planning, rais-
ingmoneyfororcarryingout
these attacks,” said the offi-
cial,who spokeon the condi-
tion of anonymity to discuss
sensitive internal discus-
sions. Citing Israel’s vow to
hunt down the perpetrators
of theOct. 7 attackwherever
they are, the official added,
“This is just the beginning,
and it’ll go on for years.”

The explosion shattered
the tense calm that had pre-
vailed in Beirut ever since
Hezbollah, a powerful Leba-
nesemilitant group that is a
Hamas ally, began clashing
with Israeli forces in the
wake of the Oct. 7 attack.
Unlike southern Lebanon,
which has been engulfed by
the fighting and has seen
tens of thousands of people
displaced, Beirut had not
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mountain range are not a cause to
panic, experts say.

Not only are there threemonths
left in thewinter season,which typi-
cally ends in early April, but last
year’s soaking winter filled reser-
voirs across the state. That “money

California’s statewide SierraNe-
vada snowpack — the source of
nearly one-third of the state’swater
supply — is at its lowest level in a
decade, a major turnaround from
last yearwhenhuge storms endeda
three-year drought and buried ski
resorts inmassiveamountsof snow.

On Tuesday, the snowpack was
just 25 percent of its historical aver-
age for Jan. 2. A year ago on the
same date, it was a staggering 185
percent of normal. The last time
there was less snow at the begin-
ning of a new year was 2014 when it
stoodat just 19percent.

The lack of snow so far this year
isdueto fewerbigstormshittingthe
state than normal. And when
storms have come, they have been
warmer, depositing snowmostly at
higher elevations.

But the meager totals so far
across California’s pre-eminent

in the bank”means chances are low
that there will be significant urban
water restrictions in the state this
summer, even if the winter ends
withbelow-average snowand rain.

“The reservoirs are in great
shape,” said Jay Lund, vice director

of theCenter forWatershedSciences
atUCDavis. “Almost every reservoir
in the state is near or well above its
historical average for this time of
year. We can sleep better knowing
there iswater in the reservoirs.”

On Monday, Shasta Lake, Cali-
fornia’s largest reservoir, was 69
percent full, or 116 percent of its his-
toric average for New Year’s Day.
Similarly, Oroville in Butte County,
the state’s second-largest reservoir,
was 68percent full, or 130 percent of
its historical average.DiamondVal-
ley in Riverside County was 93 per-

Sean de Guzman (right), manager of snow surveys and water-supply forecasting for the state Department of Water Resources, and
engineer Anthony Burdock examine the aluminum snow depth survey pole in Phillips Station on Tuesday.
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STATE’S JAN. SNOWPACK AT
LOWEST LEVEL IN 10 YEARS
California reservoirs
in good shape thanks
to last winter’s storms

“We are seeing
a shortening of
the (snow)
season from
either end and
a lot more rain
in the winter.”
Andrew Schwartz • UC Berkeley
Central Sierra Snow Laboratory

Snow blankets a mountain peak near the meadow in Phillips Sta-
tion in El Dorado County where the state’s first snow survey of
the year took place.
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Well, it was a nice run
while it lasted.

After the average price
for a gallon of regular in the
San Diego area soared to
$6.249 on Sept. 29, gasoline
prices started falling on
practically a daily basis. But
the three-month retreat
seems to have bottomed
out.

Three days before
Christmas, the average
price fell to $4.733, according
to AAA, and has ticked up
slightly.Theaverageprice at
gas stations around the re-
gion stood at $4.776 onTues-
day.

“It looks like prices have
reversed course,” saidMarie
Montgomery, spokesperson
for the Auto Club of South-
ern California. “They’re go-
ing up, but not very quickly.”

A couple of refinery is-
sues in theLosAngeles area,
fuel analysts say, led to
prices leveling off. The
WilmingtonsectionofMara-
thon Petroleum’s refinery
on Dec. 16 reported an “un-
planned flare event,” as did
the Chevron refinery in El
Segundo onDec. 26.

And while it’s the begin-
ning of January on the cal-
endar, refineries in Califor-
nia next month will start
transitioning to summer-
blended gasoline that then
gets distributed to gas sta-
tions across the state start-
ing in February.

To reduce smog, the
summer blend is about 20 to
25 cents per gallon more ex-
pensive than winter blends
because of the oxygenates
required in the fuel, and re-
fineries have to briefly shut
down before processing it.

Plus, refineries typically
start their facility mainte-
nance schedule in the first
quarter of the year,which re-
duces output. Times vary by

Ivan Granados from Tijuana fills up at the Mobil
station on Bonita Road in Chula Vista in Novem-
ber. A recent decline in gas prices appears over.
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Bottoming out
After rising as high as $6.25 per gallon in late September,
the average price for a gallon of gas in the San Diego area
went on a steady decline that lasted almost three
months. But prices have since leveled off.
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LOOKS LIKE RECENT
DROP IN COUNTY GAS
PRICES HAS HIT HALT
Refinery woes cited;
website sees 2024
costs better than ’23
BY ROB NIKOLEWSKI
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Biden administration of-
ficials said Tuesday they
will reopen several south-
ern border crossings this
week — including San
Ysidro’s PedWest — that
have been closed as a result
of the record number of mi-
grants arriving to the
United States.

The officials, who spoke
on the condition of anonym-
ity under ground rules set
by the White House, said
tighter enforcement by
Mexico andaholiday lull led
to lower numbers of illegal
entries over the past several
days, after weeks of acute

strains.
The PedWest border

crossing, which had been
shuttered to pedestrian
traffic for the second time
since September, will re-
sume limited operations —
both northbound and
southbound — on Thurs-
day, according to U.S. Cus-
toms and Border Protec-
tion.

Northbound operations
will open seven days a week
from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
southbound operations
from 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.

The announcement
comes on the eve of a visit to
the southern border by doz-

PEDWEST TO REOPEN
ALONG WITH OTHER
BORDER CROSSINGS
U-T STAFF & NEWS SERVICES
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LOCAL

PIER CLOSURE LIKELY EXTENDED
B1 • Additional structural damage to the Ocean Beach

Pier from recent high surf all but ensures that the nearly
2,000-foot wharf will not reopen until at least spring.
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